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Resumen 
Se presenta la redescripción de Bogidiella balearica Dancau, 1973, un anfípodo es- 
t igobionte de las cuevas anquihalinas de Mallorca. Queda demcstrado que se trata de 
una buena especie, clasificable dentro del subgénero Bogidiella s. str., y que se puede 
diferenciar fácilmente de Bogidiella chappuisi Ruffo, 1952 (con la cual se intentó sino- 
nimizar con anterioridad), perteneciente a otro subgénero, Medigidiella. 
Abstract 
Redescription of Bogidiella balearica Dancau, 1973, a stygobiont amphipod from 
anchihaline caves in  Mallorca. It proves to  be a good species, to  be classified with the 
subgenus Bogidiella s. str., and it is well-distinguished from Bogidiella chappuisi 
Ruffo, 1952 (with which it was tentatively synonyrnized in  the past), belonging to a 
different suhgenus, Medigidiella. 
lntroduction 
Bogidiella balearica was described by D. Dan- 
cau (1973) after specirnens frorn two caves in Ma- 
llorca, Coves del Drac and Cova des Pont. 
The status of B. balearica was discussed by 
Kararnan, 1979: 25, who regarded it as a apossible 
synonyrn)) of B. chappuisi Ruffo, 1952. This state- 
rnent was repeated by Kararnan (in Ruffo, 1982: 253). 
In a series of Arnphipoda collected early 1986 
in Mallorcan caves by the junior author, two rnale 
specirnens of a Bogidiella were encountered, 
which were rnorphologically in good agreernent 
with Dancau's description of B. balearica. Moreo- 
ver, one of the specirnens carne frorn the sarne 
cave (Coves del Drac) as Dancau's type-material. 
On the basis of the new material, the taxonornic 
status of B. balearica is clarified; it appears to be a 
good species. 
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Bogidiella balearica Dancau, 1973 
Dancau, 1973: 114-1 19, figs. 14; Kararnan, 1979: 
24-25 (synonyrny discussed); Stock, 1981: 354 (cited 
only); Kararnan, in Ruffo, 1982: 253 (cited only). 
Material.- 1 8, Mallorca 86-002, Coves del 
Drac (Manacor), in upper layers of 2nd lake of corn- 
rnercial cave; surface salinity 3 ppt, surface ternpe- 
rature 18.8' C; 10 Jan. 1986. 
1 d,  Mallorca 86-004, Coves dels Harns (Mana- 
cor), in upper layers; surface salinity 14 ppt, sur- 
face ternperature 19.6O C; 11 Jan. 1986. 
The following notes rnay serve to supplernent 
Dancau's description, which is in general quite 
satisfactory. 
Body length 2.2 and 2.4 rnrn. Head (fig. 1): 
Ocular lobe narrow, rounded; antennal sinus shal- 
low but distinct. 
First antenna (fig. 2): First peduncle segrnent 
with medioventral spine. Aethetasks on al1 8 flagel- 
lurn segrnents, each as long as corresponding seg- 
rnent. Accessory flagellurn rather long, 3-segment- 
ed; short aesthetask on tip of segrnent 3. 
Second antenna (fig. 3): Gland cone elongate- 
triangular, rather short. Flagellum 5-segmented, 
aesthetasks on segments 2 and 5, subequal to 
lenght of corresponding segment. 
Upper lip as illustrated (fig. 4). 
Mandibles (figs. 5, 6): Molar seta present both 
lef i  and right. Left lacinia mobilis with 5 coarse 
teeth, right lacinia finely toothed (9 teeth). 
Lower lip (fig. 7), contrary to Dancau's descrip- 
tion with well-developed inner lobes. 
First maxilla (fig. 8): Outer lobe with 7 spines 
(2 pluridentate, 1 with 3 denticles, 2 with 2 denti- 
cles, 2 with 1 denticle). 
Second maxilla as illustrated (fig. 9). 
Maxilliped: lnner lobe (fig. 11) with bicuspidate 
spines on distal margin. Outer lobe (fig. 10) with 3 
finely denticulated, simple spines. 
First gnathopod (fig. 12): Coxal plate trapezoi- 
dal, wider than long. Posterior margin of basis with 
1 short and 2 long setae. Palmar index (sensu 
Ruffo, 1973) 0.46. Palmar margin with 5 bifid spi- 
nes, some setae, and 2 rows of fine denticles: an 
Angle row (A in fig. 13) and a row at the Base of 
the claw (B in fig. 13); the B-row is short and the 
A-row is implanted in a very shallow palmar angle 
sinus. Three setule-tipped palmar angle spines. 
Second gnathopod (fig. 14): Coxal plate wider 
than long. Posterior margin of basis with 1 short 
and 1 long seta. Palmar index 0.46. Palmar margin 
fig. 15) with 6 bifid spines, some setae, and short 
rows of A- and B-spinules. Two setule-tipped pal- 
mar angle spines. 
Third pereiopod (fig. 16): Basis with 4 spines 
on anterior margin, 3 on posterior margin. Merus 
3.5 times as long as wide. Propodus with 3 setae 
on posterior margin. 
Fourth pereiopod (fig. 17): Almost identical to 
P3. Coxal plate very short. Coxal gills on P4 - P6, 
ovate, with short peduncle. 
Fifth pereiopod (fig. 18): Coxal plate vaguely 
equilobate. Merus 4.2 times as long as wide. 
Sixth pereiopod (fig. 19) much longer than fifth. 
Coxal plate slightly anterolobate. Four spines on 
posterior margin of basis. Merus 5.1 times as long 
as wide. Anterior margin of propodus with 2 setules. 
Seventh pereiopod (fig. 20) longer than sixth. 
Coxal plate hardly lobate. Posterior margin of basis 
with 5 spines. Merus 4 times as long as wide. 
Some setae on anterodistal end of carpus. Very 
long setae on propodus. 
Lentiform organs small, rounded, slightly 
elleptical, smooth-edged, in basal part of basis of 
P3 - P7. 
Epimeral plates (fig. 21) unarmed. Posteroven- 
tral corner produced into small tooth. 
Pleopods 1 to 3 similar, without endopodite. 
Second pleopod (fig. 22) not modified in male. Two 
retinacula on inner side of peduncle of each pleo- 
pod, anchor-shaped, with 3 pairs of hooks (fig. 23). 
First uropod (fig. 24): Peduncle with strong 
proximoventral spine. Margins of rami unarmed. 
Exopodite slightly shorter than endopodite, each 
ramus with 4 distal spines. 
Second uropod (fig. 25): Endopodite longer 
than peduncle and longer than exopodite. Exopo- 
dite with 4 distal spines (3 short, 1 long). Endopo- 
dite with 4 shorter and 1 longer distal spines, non 
of them modified in male. 
Third uropod (fig. 26): Rami slender, at least 
2.5 times as long as peduncle. One of the distal 
spines of each ramus very long (>33 % of length 
of ramus). 
Telson (fig. 27): Rather deep, widely V-shaped 
distal cleft. Two plumose sensorial setae on' either 
side. Each telson lobe with 2 long distal spines 
(longest spine longer than telson, shortest spine 
about 5/6 of length of longest spine). 
Discussion 
The absence of modified elements (spines, se- 
tae) on the endopodite of the second uropod and 
the exopodite of the second pleopod in the male of 
the Mallorcan taxon, show that it belongs to the 
subgenus Bogidiella s. str. (see Stock, 1981, and 
Karaman, 1982). Its alledged senior synonym, B. chap- 
puisi Ruffo, 1952 (see Karaman, 1979) belongs to 
the subgenus Medigidiella, since it possesses mo- 
dified spines, presumably serving for sperm trans- 
fer, on the second male uropod. 
We have compared the Mallorcan material with 
a sample of B. (M.) chappuisifrom the type area (lit- 
toral interstitial waters, Roussillon coast, France), 
and have observed several additional characters, 
allowing separation of both sexes of balearica and 
chappuisi. Some of these are shown in figs. 28-34 
of the present paper; moreover the correct illustra- 
tions in Karaman, 1979, figs. 1-IV, and in Karaman 
( in Ruffo), 1982, in particular fig. 171, based on to- 
potypes, may serve very well for comparison. 
The discriminating characters are: (1) The 
greater elongation of several appendages (pedun- 
cle of first antenna, mandible palp, pereiopods 3 
through 7, third uropod) in balearica. For instance, 
the merus of P3, P5, and P6 is 2.5, 2.15, and 2.8 
times as long as wide in chappuisi, against 3.5,4.2, 
and 5.1 times, respectively, in balearica. (2) The 
presence of 3 bicuspidate spines on the inner lobe of 
the maxilliped (2 bicuspidate spines and an unarm- 
ed swelling in chappuisi, fig. 28). (3) The presence 
of 3 setae (2 long, 1 short) on the posterior margin 
of the basis of gnathopod 1 (1 long and 1 short in 
chappuisi, fig. 29). (4) Palmar margin of gnathopod 
1 with ca. 6 bifid spines (0-3 in chappuisi, fig. 30). 
(5) The palmar angle sinus of gnathopod 1 is shal- 
Figs. 1-8. Bogidiella (B.) balearica Dancau, 1973, 6 (Manacor, 
Mallorca). 
1, cephalosome, from the left (scale WX); 2, first antenna (WX); 
3, second antenna (WX); 4, upper lip (M); 5, right mandible 
(WZ); 6, left mandible, palp omitted (WZ); 7, lower lip W); 
8, first maxilla (WZ). Scales below fig. 19. 
Figs. 9-17. Bogidiella (B.) balearica Dancau, 1973, d (Manacor, 
Mallorca). 
9, second maxilla (scale WZ); 10, outer lobe of rnaxilliped (WZ); 
11, inner lobe of rnaxilliped ( W ) ;  12, first gnathopod (WX); 13, pal- 
mar margin of first gnathopod (WY) [A = angle row of spinules, 
irnplanted in angle sinus; B = row of spinules at base of claw]; 
14, second gnathopod (WX); 15, palmar rnargin of second gna- 
thopod (WY) [symbols as in fig. 131; 16, third pereiopod (WX); 
17, basal part of fourth pereiopod (WX). Scales below fig. 19. 
l ow (deeper in chappuisi, fig. 30). (6) The B-row of 
spinules on the palma of gnathopod 2 is short 
(long in chappuisi, fig. 31). (7) Pereiopods 3 to 5 
bear a short seta (P3, P4) ar a spine (P5) in the mid- 
dle of the anterior margin of the merus (absent in 
chappuisi, fig. 32). (8) The propodus of pereiopods 
3 and 4 bears 3 shorts setae, that of P5 a spine 
(absent in chappuisi, fig. 32). (9) The posterior mar- 
gin of the basis of P7 bea r~  several spinules (only 1 
in  chappuisi). (10) The propodus of P7 bears longer 
setae and the claw is more slender in balearica 
than in chappuisi (fig. 33). (11) The longest telson 
spine is longer than the telson (shorter than the tel- 
son in chappuisi). 
Study of a large series (>70 specimens) of B. chap- 
puisi (from interstitial waters of a gravel bank at 
the mouth of La Baillorie, Banyuls, France, chlori- 
nity 24696 mgA), has revealed a broad range of va- 
riation in the expression of certain characters 
(number of segments in accessory flagellum of Al, 
length of spines on uropod 3, slenderness of pe- 
reiopods, length of telson spines, number of telson 
spines ... ) in what is presumed to be a monospecific 
population. Similar variations have been noticed 
by Karaman (1979) elsewhere in the Mediterranean 
belt. It remains to be seen if these populations are 
indeed rnonospecific, or whether they consist of a 
mixture of sibling species. At any rate, the charac- 
ters 1 to 11 enumerated above, all fall outside the 
range of variation observed in the alledged B. chap- 
puisi, and of course the apomorphic sexual di- 
morphism in the armature of the endopodite of 
uropod 2 in chappuisi forms already sufficient 
ground for placing B. balearica as a distinct species 
in  a different subgenus. 
Within the subgenus Bogidiella s. str., with 
which balearica is to be classified, the Mallorcan 
taxon is closely related to aprutina Pesce, 1980, 
dalrnatina S. Ka ra man, 1953, niphargoides Ruffo & 
Vigna, 1977, semidenticulata Mestrov, 1961, and 
vomeroi Ruffo & Vigna, 1977. These species all 
share the combination of the following characters 
with balearica: (1) telson with II + II apical spines; 
(2) presence of lentiform organs on the pereio- 
pods; (3) absence of endopodite in the pleopods. 
These species can be distinguished from ba- 
learica as follows: 
- aprutina: posterior margin of basis of Gn.1 
with 1 long and 1 short seta; lentiform organs cre- 
nulated; spines of outer lobe of maxilla 1 with 0-3 
denticles; 
- dalmatina: basis of Gn.i as in aprutina; tel- 
son cleft narrow; telson longer than wide; telson 
spines very unequal in length; spines on outer lobe 
of maxilla 1 with 1-2 denticles; 
- niphargoides: basis of PI  with 1 short and 
3 long setae; telson cleft shallower; flagellum of 
first antenna 18-segmented; palmar margin of 
Gn.1 and Gn.2 with numerous bifid spines; 
- sernidenticulata: basis of P1 as in aprutina; 
lentiform organs much larger; P3 - P6 ven/ scantily 
armed; proximoventral spine of uropod 1 located 
in the middle of the ramus; spines of outer lobe of 
maxilla 1 with 1 denticle; 
- vomeroi: basis of Gn.1 as in aprutina; lenti- 
form organs located in distal part of basis of pe- 
reiopods; uropod l without proximoventral spine; 
antennae less slender; spines of outer lobe of max- 
illa 1 all pluridentate. 
Moreover, all 5 species listed above have only 
2 (instead of 3) bifid spines on the inner lobe of the 
maxilliped. 
Other Bogidiella material 
from Mallorca 
A damaged specimen of Bogidiella, probably a 
male, was collected from the underflow in the gra- 
vel bed of the Torrent de Pareis, near La Calobra 
(Mallorca), at ca. 1000 m from the sea, 2 Jan. 1978, 
chlorinity 800 mgA (ZMA Amph. 108.099). This spec- 
imen, devoid of its P6 and P7, resembles B. (B.) 
balearica in the slenderness of the appendages, 
but has the distal telson armature reduced to I + I 
spines. Certain other characters of this specimen 
(armature of basis of Gn.1, armature of P3 - P5) are 
better in agreement with B. (M,) chappuisi than 
with B. (B.) balearica. This specimen was briefly 
mentioned by Stock, 1978: 89. Its taxonomic status 
must remain uncertain for the moment, awaiting 
more material from this locality. It appears to be 
rare, or at least very localized, since repeated sam- 
pling in 1983 and 1985 has failed to produce any 
further specimens. 
The 1985 fieldwork in Mallorca of the senior 
author has been supported financially by EuroUni- 
versitas, Munich (FRG). 
The 1986 collections of the junior author in 
Mallorca were supported by grants BSR-8215672 
and BSR-8417494 from the National Science Foun- 
dation (U.S.A.). We extend our appreciation to the 
following individuals who assisted with logistical 
problems and collections and provided data on 
Mallorcan cave locations: Dr. Guillermo Mateu Ma- 
teu, Ana Maria Abril Duro, Joaquin Gines, and An- 
gel Gines. We also thank the owners and manage- 
ment of Coves del Drac and Coves dels Hams for 
permitting us to visit and collect from these caves. 
This paper is Contribution No. 1095 of the Ber- 
muda Biological Station for Research. 
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Figs. 18-20. Bogidiella (B.) balearica Dancau, 1973, 8 (Manacor, 
h'lallorca). 
18, fifth pereiopod (scale WX); 19, sixth pereiopod (WX); 20, se- 
venth pereiopod (WX). All scale elernents (WX, WY, WZ) corres- 
pond to 100 pm. 
Figs. 21-27. Bogidietla (B.) balearica Dancau, 1973, d (Manacor, 
Mallorca). 
21, epimeral plates 1 to 3, from the right (scale WX); 22, second 
pleopod (WX); 23, retinaculum of fint pleopod (free-hand sketch); 
24, first uropod (WX); 25, second uropod (WY); 26, third uropod 
(WX); 27, telson (WZ). Scales below fig. 19. 
Figs. 28-34. Bogidiella (Medigidiella) chappuisi Ruffo, 1952, Q 
(mouth of La Baillorie, Banyuls, France). 
28, inner lobe of maxilliped (scale WZ); 29, basis of f in t  gnatho- 
pod (WX); 30, palmar margin of first gnathopod (WY) [A = angle 
row of spinules, implanted in deep sinus; B = row of spinules at 
base of claw]; 31, palmar margin of second gnathopod (WY) [A 
and B as in fig. 301; 32, fifth pereiopod (WX); 33, dista1 part of 
seventh pereiopod (m); 34, third uropod W). Scales below fig. 19. 
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Preambul 
Les arees carstiques ofereixen un arnpli camp 
d'investigació pel que fa a les peculiaritats de 1'0- 
cupació humana en elles. Les especials característi- 
ques geomorfologiques de les zones carstiques do- 
nen lloc a una interessant i variada incidencia de 
I'activitat de I'horne, en la seva adaptació a les con- 
dicions particulars irnposades per un rnedi geogra- 
fic tan especial. 
Les conseqüencies del desenvoluparnent de 
les activitats humanes en les zones carstiques fo- 
ren I'objecte d'una reunió del Grup dlEstudi sobre 
I'lmpacte Huma en el Carst, que se celebra a Palma 
del dia 25 al 30 d'Agost de 1986; arnb aquest rnotiu 
vingueren a la nostra llla un reduit grup de carsto- 
legs de diversos pai'sos, interessats en aquesta te- 
matica específica. Aquesta trobada era part de les 
. activitats de la Conferencia Regional sobre els Pai- 
sos Mediterranis de la UNIÓ GEOGRAFICA INTER- 
NACIONAL, que tingué lloc a Barcelona durant el 
mes de Setembre d'aqueix rnateix any. 
En I'esmentada reunió foren presentades 12 
cornunicacions que s'ocupen d'una amplia gamrna 
d'interaccions entre I'activitat humana i el carst. 
Sobresurt la gran diversitat de temes tractats, 
abracant tant plantejaments globals de gestió arn- 
biental en terrenys carstics, corn previsió d'enfon- 
saments, problemes de deforestació, drenatge de 
poljes, efectes geomorfologics lligats a utilitzacions 
agrícoles preterites o possibles deterioracions pro- 
dui'des per la pluja acida en els espeleoternes de 
certes coves. Les cornunicacions ofereixen també 
una amplia panoramica des del punt de vista geo- 
grafic ja que, endernés d'aquelles que tracten so- 
bre el carst classic de lugoslavia i Centre-Europa, 
les aportacions referides als carsts de Gran Breta- 
nya, Tasmania, Japó, Xina, Tailandia i  frica del 
Sud, permeten contrastar les conseqüencies de 
I'impacte de I'home sobre regions carstiques de tot 
el món. 
La FEDERACIÓ BALEAR D'ESPELEOLOGIA ac- 
cepta I'encarrec de la publicació de les comunica- 
cions d'aquesta recent reunió dins un número es- 
pecial dlENDINS, el qual ara presentarn. Aprofitam 
aquesta ocasió per agrair al Dr. lvan GAMS, presi- 
dent del Grup dlEstudi, i al Professor Pere RIPOLL, 
del Departament de Geografia de la Universitat de 
les llles Balears, el fet d'haver-nos confiat I'edició 
de les actes d'aquesta trobada. 
Pretenem amb aquesta publicació contribuir al 
coneixement de la incidencia de I'ocupació hu- 
mana en els paisos carstics, a la vegada que es 
dóna difusió als resultats d'un fet científic desenvo- 
lupat en la nostra Illa. Volem des d'aquí desitjar 
una fructífera i continuada labor al Grup dfEstudi 
de la U.G.I. sobre I'lrnpacte Hurna en el Carst. 
Karstic countries offer a wide field for investi- 
gation with regard to  the peculiarities of rnan's oc- 
cupation of these areas. Singular geornorphologi- 
cal characteristics of  karstic zones originate a very 
interesting and plural incidence of man's activity in 
his adaptation to  the particular conditions that such 
an especial geographical environment imposes. 
The consequences of hurnan activities develop- 
rnent in karstic areas were the object of a meeting 
of the Study Group on Man's lmpact in Karst, that 
took place in Palma de Mallorca from 25th to  30th 
August 1986. On that occasion, a reduced group of 
karstologists frorn different countries interested in 
this specific subject rnet in Mallorca. This event 
was a part of  the tasks of Regional Conference on 
Mediterranean Countries o f  the INTERNATIONAL 
GEOGRAPHICAL UNION, celebrated in Barcelona 
in September 1986. 
In the mentioned meeting, 12 papers dealing 
on a wide range of interactions between human 
activity and karst were presented. It stands out the 
great diversity of the subjects discussed covering, 
among other topics, global approaches on environ- 
mental planning in karstic lands as well as collapse 
forecast, deforestation problems, drainage and hy- 
drological regulation of poljes, geomorphological 
effects related to agricultural uses in the past, or 
possible damages produced by acid rain on speleo- 
thems in certain caves. The papers also give a wide 
approach from the geographical point of  view since 
in addition to those treating the classic karst in Yu- 
goslavia and Central Europe, the reports on the 
karst in Great Britain, Tasmania, Japan, China, 
Thailand and South Africa allow to contrast the 
consequences of man's irnpact in karst regions al1 
over the world. 
The FEDERACIÓ BALEAR D'ESPELEOLOGIA 
accepted to  be in charge of publishing the procee- 
dings of this recent meeting in a special edition of 
ENDINS that we  now present. We would like to 
acknowledge Dr lvan GAMS, chairman of the 
Study Group, and Prof Pere RIPOLL, from the De- 
partament de Geografia de la Universitat de les 
llles Balears, for having charge us the publication 
o f  the proceedings of this meeting. 
With this volume we intend to contribute to 
know human occupation incidence in karstic coun- 
tries as well as to  spread the results o f  a scientific 
event developed in our Island. We finally would 
like to  wish a fruitful and a long life task to the 
I.G.U.'s Study Group on Man's lmpact in Karst. 
Joaquín GINÉS 
FEDERACI~ BALEAR D'ESPELEOLOGIA 
